Body size and ethnicity are associated with menstrual cycle alterations in women in the early menopausal transition: The Study of Women's Health across the Nation (SWAN) Daily Hormone Study.
The dynamics of reproductive hormones that characterize the menopausal transition (perimenopause) are incompletely understood, particularly in non-Caucasian women. The Study of Women's Health across the Nation (SWAN) is a multiethnic cohort study of 3302 women at seven sites who were aged 42-52 yr at baseline. All participants are seen annually to assess a variety of endpoints. A subcohort of 848 women undergoes further investigation of their daily patterns of reproductive hormones in the Daily Hormone Study (DHS). DHS enrollees annually complete a daily collection of first morning voided urine for an entire menstrual cycle or up to 50 d (whichever comes first). Chemiluminescent assays measured urinary LH and FSH, as well as metabolites of estradiol [estrone conjugates (E1c)] and progesterone [pregnanediol glucuronide (Pdg)]. Cycles were assessed for evidence of luteal activity and day of luteal transition using previously developed algorithms. Midreproductive-aged women who underwent similar daily urinary analyses served as historical controls. Correlates of cycle features were identified. Eight hundred thirty-three cycles were evaluable and had complete data on covariates. Six hundred seventy-four (80.9%) cycles had evidence of luteal activity, and 159 (19.1%) did not. Women who were at least 49 yr old were less likely to have cycles with luteal activity and had more variable cycle length, higher total-cycle FSH, and lower total-cycle Pdg. Compared with heavier women, those with body mass index less than 25 kg/m2 had shorter cycles and higher total-cycle LH, FSH, and Pdg but not E1c. Chinese- and Japanese-American women had overall lower adjusted total-cycle E1c excretion. Smoking was not significantly associated with cycle length or hormones. When compared with cycles of younger control women, the cycles of the SWAN DHS participants had higher gonadotropins, lower total integrated Pdg, and E1c levels that were not different, which suggests that the ovary retains sensitivity to elevated FSH in the early menopausal transition. In this cross-sectional study of women over age 42 who are premenopausal or in the early menopausal transition, there were important differences in the characteristics of cycles related to age, body mass index, and ethnicity. Comparisons to younger women indirectly support the inhibin hypothesis, which proposes that the initiating event in the menopausal transition is the loss of inhibin negative feedback on FSH secondary to a diminished follicular reserve.